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Butered at the Pout Office al Atulro
eooud C.ltut Matter.

oue should He !o Fnullth to Follow
Hullt-r- .

If there is one thing thwt Mariou
Butler, of the Kusutll Butler-Petti-gre-

toud steal comptiuy can do it is

to parade himself as the whole thing
unci to orate loudly upon

of the true state of affairs.
Butler was in Chatham county

lust Saturday and made u usual
"high faluf.in" speech with nothing
in it but sound and words, the argu-
ment being all lacking. In discussing
that speech Maj. II. A. London, of
the Chatham Record, editorially tears
off the mask from the politician who
played traitor to his state, and says:

"The speech of Marion
Butler, which he made to the Repub-
licans of this county on last Satur-

day, was characteristic of him, beiug
misleading, deceptive and demagog-

ical. It could easily have been an-

swered by any well informed speaker
and yet it was rec'ived as gospel
truth by b.13 misguided followers.

Jtwas quite amusing to har him
declare in the opening of l is speech
that he cnuie y to advocate the
same principles and reforms which
he had advocated when he lust spoke
here twelve yeais ago. At that time
he was advocating all the visionary
measures of the Populist party,
such as the scheme,
and government ownership of the
railroad, and not oue of these mea-

sures did he mention in his speech
last Saturday.

"He boasted greatly of the pros-
perity of the county, which of course
is not due to any measure former!
alvocated by him, but is due to the
defeat of the measures then advocat-
ed by him. In his speech he did not
abuse "both the old parties" (as he
formerly did) but abused only the
Democratic party, whose candidate
for President he voted for and

the palmy days of Populism
and praised the Republican party,
whose presidential candidates tet.
years ago he tried to defeat. When
he spoke here before he predicted
the ruin of the country f th prin
ciples of the Republican party pre-
vailed, and yet he is now boasting ol
how "we" have made the country
prosperous. Of course no oue can
expect this "artful dodger" to be
consistent, but it was really toe
cheeky even for him lo declare that
he "came today to advocate the same
principles and reforms which he had
advocated twelve yeais ago."

"Hi3 denunciation of our Demo-
cratic State administration was based
on three grounds, as follows:

1. "That; the Democrats had made
a foot-ba- of the educational policj
of the State, and especially de-

nounced the taking away from the
people the right to elect their count
boards of education. He had for-

gotten (?) that his own Legislature
in 189? had done that very thing

- Section 0 of chapter IDS of the Laws
nf 18'. 7 provided that the county
board of education should be elected
by the county commissioners togeth-
er with the clerk of the Snpeiioi
Court and Register of Deeds, and
their term of office was three years.

''That the Democrats had taken
away the right of local

by allowing the Legislature
to appoiatjsome magistrates in town-
ships where Republicans had been
elected. He did not mention that
his Legislature in 1595 had appoint-
ed several hundred(mauy of t em ne

;2roes), where Democratic magis-
trates had been elected by the peo-

ple. Probably he had forgotten)?)
this also, or maybe he does not think
" What is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander." If he is so
much in favor of local

he ought to favor the people
electing their postmasters and otner
.Federal officers.

"3. That the Democrats had en-

acted the Watts and Ward laws
against the sale and manufacture
of whiskey instead of submitting all
temperance measures to a vote of
the eople. He probably did not
kaow that many of his Republican
hearers had petitioned the Legisla-
ture to pss the London" bill,

'which was a much more rigid pro-
hibition measure tKor did heknofw
that the Watts law did not apply to
this county, but that this county
was under a prohibition law pasd
in 1901, which was petitioned for bj

majority of tlie roters of the coon- -

ty, mong tbem being several of his
hearers, who applauded ' his denu

of the Watts law.
"In hi? speech Butler

--did not denounce "Wall Street" and
--"plutocrats" a he nsed to do in the
palmy days of Populism. This omie.
eion may be due to his having

a plutocrat himself. Nor did
he refer to the part taken by him in
he Sooth Dakota Bond suit. On
his subject he was severely sileat.

The a part of his speech in
"w'bic theie was some truth was the
(Statement that the Democrats were

not xs thoroughly organized as the
Republicans. He said that every
Democrat was a kicker and would
not submit to party dictation, but
that the Republican organization
was thorough, and that every Re-

publican did as his party told him,
and therefore it was a party that
could do sometbiug. And vet many
Republican speakers and papers are
coutinually urging Democrats to
desert their party in order to enjoy
liberty and freedom in thought and
action. News and Observer.

The l.yiuliliii;.

The Northern papers are prais-
ing Gov. Glenn, Judge Long and
Sheriff J uliau, because of the piouipt
conviction of the main ling-lead-

of the late Salisbury lynching bee.
Wre are glad something has occurred
to break the censure these papers
were giving us. but the fact of the
matter is liall belonged in the pi

anyhow, aud no victory has
been wen in putting him in his
right place. If he had been a mau
of influence he would not only never
been convicted but never have
been tried. As he happens to have
no friends, no ino'iey, and no

he is a capital scapegoat for
those 'who greatly needed one. As
we have said, we are glad something
has happened to break the force
of the criticism of the Northern
papers, but to hear Hall spoken of
as a "leading man," and Bully Boy

aud Cress as influential citizens, is
slightly amusing to those who are
familiar with the circumstances.
Judge Long is to be congratulated
on the promptness with which he
atteuded to Mr. Hall, but nothing
has been said in the papers in praise
of Solicitor Hammer, who did more,
perhaps, to get the case in shape
far trial than any mau connected
with the affair. Mr. Hammer is a
fine officer aud a brave man, aud
bis name should not have been
omitted in the list that was sent out
to the world. Charity and Child
ren.

FRANKLIN VILLE NEWS.

Interesting Xote Krmii Our lglibor

ftj Marriage Saiit'oril.

Rev. C. A. Wood preached two

very instructive sermons in his pul
pit at the M. E. Church Sunday.
Bro. Wood has the confidence of

and through his efforts much
and lasting good is being accom-

plished by building up and strength-
ening our churches.

Mr. J. A York is on the sick
list this wee!.

Misses Esther aud Sadie Jorlau
vaveresigued their positions with
the Frankliusville Manufacturing
Co. to enter school. Miss Esther
will enter it Leaksville and Miss

Sadie, at Winston-Sale- They
are daughters of Mr. R. W. Jordan,
who lives a short distance from the
citv, and are among our best and
most popular young ladies.

Mr. S. J. Welch has moved his
family from the Buie resideuce on
Prosperity 6trt to Kockey corner
on Stoney Street.

Mrs. T. A. Slack has beeu indis-

posed for a few days.
Some of our people atteuded the

Confederate Reunion at Asheboro
Satu:day, and a tine time.

Mr. Abe Hudson, of Raudleman,
spent Sunday in the city with his
family.

Messrs Hugh Parks, Sr., aud Jr.
visited friends and relatives near
Parks X Rouds Sunday.

Mr. Janus Wreuu aud Miss Pre-vo;- t,

of Worthville, spent Sunday in
the city with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Fentriss.
The mill boys and the school boys

crossed bats on the diamond at the
Academy Saturday evening, and the
mill boys came out second best by a

small majority.
Our Republican brethren held

their primary convention tit Mr. J.
W. Ellison's Saturday evening. The
attendance was not very large and
the delegates to the County Conven-

tion were not instructed.
Mr. D. S. Culberson left Monday

for Sanford where he was married
Tuesday to Miss Willie Sellers, of
near Sanford. Shortly after the
ceremony was performed they start-
ed for this city, arriving here on the
evening train. Mr. Culberson, who
is one of our popular young mill
men, has many friends here; and
Miss Sellers is one of Moore'e fair-

est voung ladies. TTe wish for them
a long aud prosperous life.

Mr. Bascom Cox, has moved his
family from near the depot to
the Cox residence on Back St.

Mas. J. 8. Luther will offer for
r1 at nublic auction, at her resi
dence, the 29th of September, a lot
of Talus be property consisting 01
farming tools, buggy, harness, wag
on, a lot ol grain, live biock, sou
hnnsehnld and kitchen furniture.

Mr. Clifford Slack, of Proximity,
spent one night last week in the
City wua ms pareuw.

To Care a Cold in One Dir.

Tak LAXAXTTrVE BROilO Quinine
Tablets. Drapgitu refund money if it fail

te cure. W GHOVE'iS signature ia on
each bos. Z5o ,

REPUBLICAN POLITICS

Struggle For Supremacy 13 Al-

ready Inaugurated.

ROOSEVELT STILL 121 THE EETQ

Qaentlon of the Third Term Will
Awtin il:s to He Presi-

dent Working to Control Conven-

tion r.epulillcan Factional Flghta
Lend Comfort to Dnioert.
It U ratl.or early to tall; about the

nomination of a president, which will
not t:ike place until nearly two years
hence, f;r many tilings may happen
lu that time. The g hkI political pen-e-

1, liov.cvcr. keeps his eye,pa the fu- -

tu:v aud pivpaivs to upset the plans
of his opponents, and a glance at the
probable IJepubllciin nominee Is or
Importance to iH'inocrats everywhere.

There are at least nine receptive
candidates for the presiden-

tial nomination numefo'. Tnft, Fair-
banks, Cannon. Root, .Foraker, Ctfm-mln-

.La Follette, Knox and Spooner.
Shaw wis but Jjy this
time must see that the renominatlon
of Ctn.ii:l:i. for governor of Iowa over
the Shaw protest has eliminated him
from the contest. ,

The repeated oliicinl denials that
rrcsldent It osovelt will be a candidate
must not lc taken too seriously, for,
although g ),d faith with other republ-
ican caudlda tes will retjuire that the
president keep his word, his notable
ambition to his policies will
perhaps ur--e him tJ use the administra-
tion forces to that end. It is possible,
of course, that eveuta may force the
Republican national convention to nom-

inate Mr. Roosevelt for a third term In

spite of his protest nnd he may consent
to run, as ho did for vice president in
1000. although he had explicitly pledged
numerous politicians that "he would
not under any circumstances be a can-

didate" for the vice presidency. Gen-or-

Grosvenor. who was wrjtlng let-

ters on the spot from Philadelphia fn
4000 to a New York newspaper, said.
"If ho Is nominated It will very soon
bo understood that the game has been
one In which he himself has participat-
ed, eilher tin an organize? or as con-

senting to the performance." And
Grosveuor added. "It will lie said of
him either that he Is a dishonest man
or e!3C that he did not want the place."

Sir. Hoowvlt nccoptml the vice presi-

dential nomJnaflon nnd he may accept
a third term; In fact he may now be
wo;U::.,- to t::::t cr.d. In the event that
Mr. I.oosi-vel- t discovers that a third
term wor.fd be unpopular he will at
least want to perpetuate' his policies.
Under thaso circumstances the two ad-

ministration candidates are Taft and
Root, and as the latter has a record that
will not bear the Intense Inspection that
always accompanies the candidature
for president It would appear that
Taft would then be the candidate
pushed to the front by the administra-
tion. The reformers. La Follotte and
Cummins, are either through Jealousy
or from b?ing too strongly opposed to
the railroads not acceptable to Mr.
Roosevelt, judging from the fact that
he has allowed the federal officials to
oppose them.

The other Republican candidates-Fairban- ks,

Cannon, Foraker, Knox and
Spooner tire not ia sympathy with the
president's iollcies, and their chances
for the nomination are handicapped by
their well known corporation sympa-
thies or either past or present reten-
tion as trust attorneys.

The Republican nomination fur presl-den- f,

therefore, depends upon which
of the two ; TOupis the Lns or thj outs

can control the convention. a:vd a
desperate ttrug;:!e for supremacy Is

The administra-
tion, with its patronage nnd horde of
oEk'!:i!s ia every st;;te, has a vast lev-

erage j raise the necessary majority,
and Jhnt tluf lover will be openly or
secretly worked I y tho president Is the
general belief of Republican politicians.

T'.:e lH!mocrJts can wateii the
factional light with Interest,

knowing thtit, however It terminates,
there will be soro s;wt3 that will work
to their r.Cvantagc.

FtUlSR Prices otf Farm Irodacta.
The price of wheat and oats is still

falling, and yet the-.-e cereals are pro-

tected by the tariff, with 23 cents a
bushel on wheat and 15 cents a bushel
on oats. How does the tariff protect
the farmer when the price of his prod-

ucts Is not Increased thereby or even
madojstable and the cost of e

buys Is vastly Increased by
the trusts and combines, which are fos-

tered and protected by the tariff? Will
the farmers vote to stand pat at the
coming election, when theyelect

members of the legisla-
ture wha will elect senators t To vote
for Republicans means to continue the
tariff plundering; to vote for Demo-

crats means tariff revision. ''

To Flatht Spemker Cannot' '
The labor leaden are determined to

attack Speaker Cannon la his ow dis-

trict, and they will hare the
( hearty

of the Denwcrats of Illi-

nois. It is aboat time that th Repub-
lican congressional stand pat machine
was broken np. Grosveoof has been
retired and Dalzell's days are number-
ed If the people of Pittsburg rote as
they talk. ' ..' .

Tired ef Shsw.
The discussion In the(Irwa Repub-

lican newspapers of why Secretary
Shaw was hissed at the late Repub-
lican convention can hardly lead to
any conclusion other than the fact
that a majority of the delegates to the
convention are sick and tired of his
machine politics and his absurd plati-
tudes about the sacred tariff.

CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Federal emit convened at Greens-hoi- o

Monday for the purpose of try-ui-

more of thertvtmie frHtid cases.

KJitor EJwuril Knsewater, of the
Oiuahii (Xeb.) Bee. died last Satnr- -

from heart lailtne.jil.iv

Five young lady operators in the
I ui liiitn telephone exchange struck
Monday for higher wage?.

An unknown assassin shot and
killed A. P. Ilyinau, u

lule at hi ik'fk at Rocky Mount,
last week.

U,01'0 bunches f mullets were

I'uiiht ill a single h;illl Hi a net at
rigtiistille Beach one dav last
eK.

On accouut of the inn made on
the dispensary at Koxnoro by Dur- -

ham excursionists last week
'he managers clostd tne doors to pre-- j
v. ut lawlessness.

North Carolina has led in mica
p oductiou foi nearly 40 years, New
Hampshire lieing the laigest prouu- -'

.ef prior to that time The North
Carol. un mines are believed 0 have
heeii opened by the Indians.

J. 1!. Jovte has been appointed
p ist.n.ister at Keidsvilie.

The promoters of the new soap
factory for High Poiut are install
ing the machinery and will be ready
for at an early date.

Tho Uepublicau convention for
this Judicial District will meet at
Salisbury September loth. An ef-

fort is being made to nominate A. H.
Pi ice, of Salisbury, to make the race
against Solicitor Y. C. Hammer, but

ir. Price dot s not encourage the use
f his name in that connection.

The American Car Go's plant at
St. Paul, Minn., was destroyed by
lire last week entailing a loss of
$500,000. Heinz Pickling Co's
watehouse was also destroyed. The
loss was $30,000.

Meckleuburg County Commis-
sioners have ordeied au election to
be held on issuing $200,000 in bonds
for road improvements and to can
cel $(50,000 indebtedness. It is to

held the hrst Tuesday in November.

Walter Cook, a middle aged farm
er of near Troutman, committed
suicide Monday morning by stab-
bing himself with a knife. He had
been on a drunkeu debauch for sev
eral davs.

The Whi'-ne-y Company suffered a
loss of $10,000 last week at Whit-ne- v

on account of the high water on
the Yadkin. -

George T. Penny, the well known
horseman, of Greensboro and High
Point, became involved in a difficul-

ty with a negro at Winston-Sale-

Monday and was seriously cut about
the breast. He was taken to the
Twiu-Cit- y Hospital wherehis-wonnd- s

were dressed. The negro was un-

known and escaped.

Mrs. J. W. Lindley, of James-

town, died at the hospital at Salis-btn-

Monday night.

While carelessly handling a pU-t- ol

it the home if his father at
Guilford 'College Satun'ay night
Master Henry Causey, the 13 vear
old son of Ray Causey, shot and
probably fatally wounded himself.
The ball entered his abdomen.

The speech of Mr. Bryan in New-Yor-

last week has caused much
comment bath pro and con. Gov.
Glenn and Senator Simmons declare
that he went too far in his dealing
with Municipal Owership, andTnes
day Congressman Webb asserts that
they ate a little too quick in judging
the Colonel. He thinks Mr. Bryan
will make no effort to force this as
au issue in the next campaign.

Moore county Republicans nomi-
nated the following ticket Saturday:

G. H. Makepeace for the house;
S. M. Jones for clerk of court; B.
L. Maness for sheriff; Walter Wil-

liams for register of deeds; D. A.
Seawell for treasurer; Osborn Sea-we- ll

for surveyor; Dr. J. W. Wilcox
for poroner; E. G. Moffitt, John W
Reynolds, and T. f." Woody for
commissioners. Carlos McLeod
was electedcounty" chanman. The
convention was well attended.

Dr. Donali M. Street died at his
home at Causey, Saturday night
at the age or 42 years. Ut. street
was bora near Mt. Vernon Springs:
married Miss Mattie Blalock; prac-
ticed his profession at Causey. The
cause of Dr. Street's dtath was
typhoid ferer.

Pi of. Eobt. Teagne, son of S.
P. league, will be principal

.
of the

rt iTn Tl l 0-- 1 1 1vuuicuni mga ocuuui, ai juacon
Warren county, N. C. the follow
ing year. Air. leazue taueht in
Wayne county last year. He will
leave Fiiday for his new field of
labor. i he Urtt.

W. S. Pick ler, traveling pump
constructor for the Southern, died
suddenly at Salisbury Monday of
apoplexy. The body was sent to
bis old home at Jerusalem, Davie
county, forbirial.

Willis G. Brigga, who Saturday
became Raleigh s postmaster, ap-

points Lester F. Butler, a brother
of Marion Butler, assist-
ant postmaster. Butler was a prom-
inent aspirant for the postmaster-ship- .

Reports from Davidson County
show that the continued rains for
the past month has almost totally
destroyed the tobacco crop in that
county.

The High Point Grocery Com-
pany will open a branch store at
Thomasville.

J. J. Davis, of Alexandria, Va.,
has succeeded J. K. Bilbro as ytird
master tor the Southern at Greens-boio- .

Reports from the eastern counties
of North Carolina indicate that the
continuous rams are hard on cotton.
In Robeson, Richmond and Scotland
counties the stalks are shedding
the bolls.

Paul Preston, a negro, shot and
killed a saloon keeper at Bedford
City, Vu., Fn. because he would not
serve him a drink before waiting on
white customers. Heavy rewards
are offered for his arrest. '

Heavy rains in Surry County last
week did much damage to both
crops and property. The roller
mill of Burch bros. and three flour
mills belonging to Messrs Dobbins
Lane and Snow, were all swept
away. The Yadkin river was ten
feet above common waters.

The Chatham Record says, last
week Henry F. Durham, of Rock
Rest township narrowly escaped
drowning in Dry Creek. He was
returning from church when he
drove i"to the creek. When half
across the harness broke and the
buggy was left in the surging water.
Leaving the buggy, he struggled to
the lank, but could not get his
buggy until next day. It was bad-
ly damaged.

Miss Eddith Hendricks left Mon
day morning for Guilford College
to enter school.

Big Game!

mm
When Our

Buyer
R-etvirr-

s

From
Northern
Markets

We'll Have
Something
to Interest

You.

Horns - Scarborc-Moffit- t

Co.
DR. D. K. LOOKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro, N. C.

Office uamj' 0a. m. hi p. ni.
OVER THE BANK . m. to 6 p. m.

I am now In my offline prep: red tu fait oe
deuU-tr- in Its varioui

Little Game!

the

cold

Worth the Powder of Sportsmen

are in the

Five Thousand Miles of forest. Lake and Mountain

Along the line of the

Canadian PAGIFIG Railway.

MOOSE, DEER, BEAR, CARIBOU, WILD FOWL

AND OTHER GAME

Our Booklet "FISHING AND SHOOTING" gives you dates of

open seasons and other valuable information.

ASK FOR IT!

E. V. SKINNER, A. T. M.,

1 and 458 Broadway and 2S1 Fifth Avenue, N. Y- -

15he DRUG Store
next door to

The place for

branches.

Bank.

drinks

true
found

We have all the Latest Toilet Preparations, things
to make an attractive face look more attractive. It
will pay you to call on us.

If you have been feeling badly, there is something on
our shelves to help you- - We have a full stock of fresh
high quality medicine. Just what is needed to cure
you.

Asheboro Drug Company
J. D. Simpson, Manager.


